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Preface
TheInternational Biostatistics Conference intheStudyofTox-
icology washeldfromMay23 toMay25, 1991, atSanjoKaikan,
University of Tokyo, Japan, under auspices of the Biometric
Society, Japanese Region; Environmental Mutagen Society of
Japan: Japanese Society forBiopharmaceutical Statistics; Na-
tionalInstituteofHygienicSciences, Japan; andtheNationalIn-
stitute ofEnvironmental Health Sciences, USA.
The main object was for biostatisticians andtoxicologists to
discuss theapplication ofstatistical methods fortheevaluation
oftoxicological data. Thetopicsoftheconferenceincludedsur-
vivaltimeandtimetotumor, multiplicity andcombiningdatain
long-term animal experiments, design and performance of
statistical methods in short-termexperiments, andextrapolation
from in vitro to in vivo, from high dose to low dose, and from
animal tohuman inriskassessment. Theexchangeofideasand
methodologies developedineach fieldandalsoineachcountry
was another important object ofthe conference. This was the
firstinternational conferenceofitskind, andtheconferenceat-
tracted the interestofmany scientists.
Wehopethiscompilationofpaperspresentedattheconference
will be useful to scientists involved in research concerning
designing andevaluatingtoxicologicalexperimentsinparticular,
andriskassessmentoftoxicants ingeneral. Theimportanceof
statisticalmethods intoxicology isrecognizedandmethodolo-
gies are rapidly developing. Although not all methodological
areas arecovered, currenttheoretical andappliedtopics are con-
sidered intheseproceedings.
Weexpressoursincerethankstothosewhocooperated inthe
conference.
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